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•(MffoWinfl Oivos Way and Thoy Ro< 
caivo Savora FalL 

T«>aa Naw« B«rvlo> Bp«<-laL
DubUa, Twu. Oct «.~W. B. Wanar.

Harry Powall, Lawts Pcoodek. C. f . 
CwtoA a»4  W. A. Blaln. carpaatcra, 
ware aarloualy tnjvrad thia moralas 
whoa a aeaCoM oa the KaiahU of Py> 
thiaa baildiag gava way, harilag tbam 
twaoty feat Bwtoa, Warner and Pow
all are In a critical eonditloa.

Haddia photon are the bant t 4-tfe

AIDUGilN UNDS 

BLlJinN TROm
■DOAR Mix OP OHIO. CAPTURik 

OOROON-MNNITT CUP AT 
ZURICH TO-DAV.

HARDEMAN COUNTY 
IRRÍGAHON PUNS

PORCE LEPT HIRE TODAY TO 
WORK ON BIQ PROJECT UN- 
.4 OER WAV T H IR I. >

•OV RUN OVER.

CnrTEST AT ST. L0Ü B I09SEVELT T l  H  THEU
MeOInnIe Pinned Under Cab. 

^ Tliara Will be a Long Clat of 
~ InJuiVd.

Tana N«wa nwvaav nprcisi.
Twnple, Tea., Oct. 4.—Many paaaen-

ggm were Injnrad, aoine probably fa
tally, whaa Santa Pe train No. 17 wi 
w|grt«med thIa morning three milea 
odl of Saline. Engineer McOInnia wap 

under bln cab and Is reported

flThe traiar waa running at a lilght 
ra|a of speed when the acddeht oc- 
cgyvad. It Is -balleved to have been 
eUlaad by a defective rail. Many of 

Injured have been brought to the 
DaMa Pe boepital here, hut a Hat la 
mat, yet available^

W The accident took iHace In the early 
aMralng. when practically all the paa- 
aengars were asleep and totally un- 
prdpared for the ahock. Those Ja \he 
AtgQier were precipitated out ofnhelr 
Wrtha and the Hat of Injured will be 
a long oae. Everything poasible Is be- 
lag; dona to relieve the sHnatlon, but 
hoiRdtal aocoiamodatlona here are very 
Madtcd.

STRENUOUS PACE IS 
TIRING PRESIDENT

WILL SPEND NEMAINDBR OP THE 
WEEK RESTINO IN ..VOSE- 

, MITE VALLEY.

EKITEEN lOUIS A DAY

)et-

fRO

tns

de-

Balton, T tf., Oct. 6.—The tV̂ in was 
derailed when It ran Into a spilt 
awHeh at Saline aouth of Tempts at 
S o'clock this morning.

■aglneer McOlnala of Temple, is 
dead-at the Santa Pe boepital,* aad 
flasman Greer of Cleburne, la report- 
ed’ dylag. ,

t. W. Wlalfleld and E. P. Gresham, 
Tort Worth mall clerks, were Injured 
wMa tid jfealt car orurtaraed aad 
Mfaa Robinson of Houston Sfd Sam 
HoUta of Ladonta, both negroes, were 
also among the injured.

TIm engine, leader, baggage mall 
and espraas car^ day coach aad two 
aleopers landed in the ditMi. The en- 
gtoe reversed It poeltlon when It Vras 
genlled. Several hundred feet of 
trank were ripped from the ties.

Racaptlene and Banquats Pollew In 
Swift Succeeelen end He le 

Tired.

Br Aaaectstad rvesa.
San Pranclaco, Oct. d.—After a few

hours raat following a strenuous night 
of banqueting and re«*eptlona. Presi
dent Taft departed today for a few 
days of real rest In tha Yoaemlte Val
ley. He loft this city at 8:20 this 
morning and- arrived at Mercedes at 
about 1 o'clock. Late this evening he 
will arrive at El Portal, where he will 
remain until Sunday morntng. Golf 
and kindred recreations have been pro
vided for him there, but he exi>erta 
to take as mnrh rest as possible.

So far the president has stood kls 
strenaous trlp.well, but when ha retir
ed at 2 o'clock this ihornlDg be waa 

thoroughly fatigued man. The re 
ceptlonk'accorded him la the went 
have been very elaborate and be has 
been lieep bnay etgbteea bours out of 
every twenty-four.

Ptmbo and l>oa Angeles will com
plete the California Itinerary, he leav
ing the latter place neit Tuesday af
ternoon for Phoenis.

Bntrldb In Race There Are Scattered 
Par anS Wide Over 'the 

Cewntry. .

St AawHisted Praae.
Zurich, Oct. 4.—The international

ballooa i^ e  for the Gordon-Bennett 
cop was won by Edgar Mia. tge 
Ameiicaa aerooant Srom ColumbuR 
Ohio, wbe taken the cup back to tho 
United Statec.

By AssorUted Prase
Bt. Paul. Mina., Oct. g.—The ballooB

lAHils Ro. S. Is reported to have 
passed over St. Cloud, Minn., early 
today. *Fbe balloon was close to the 
aarth aad the pilots called out tho 
number to the people below.

fty Aaaoclatrd Preae 
Renville, Minn., Oct. 4.—A ballooa, 

repovtod to be the Indiana, passed 
ovw here at 7:30 o'clock thia morning 
headed toward St. Paul. The ballooa 
was about three hundred feet from the 
ground.

' Bt_AaaoeUtad nwae
tfmntoa. Tea .rw t. While rvm-

alag gt a rapid rata, of speed, Sanli Fe 
padMBger traía-No. 17 waa wrecked 
wo4t Temple, Tex., eaHy today, the 
eoibw overtnrahig and several coach- 
oa >leavtag tbe track. Stvoral paa- 
aeSBars and Engineer McOInnIe, who 
srad pinioned under the engine, are 
fwggrged aerionsly lajnred and a num- 
ber^are suflerlng lesser wonnda.

Patal Wreck In IHIndls.
I^ilngfleld, 111.. Get g.—One paasea- 

gei  ̂waa klllad aad dilrty-Sve others 
four probably fatally. In a 

odlMMon last night betwoen a sUte 
fair'special, taking borne several bun 

•zeursiODtats aad a regular paa- 
traln on the Illinois Central at 

kail.
K was Srat reported that at least 

It  donen were killed and a hnadred 
but early today It waa aacer- 

talnag that but one person, Mias Clan 
•WAtson of Farmer City, waa killed.

KILLS SLEEPtNO MAN.

MwEar and Stdclde ln ApartinenU at 
Memphis.

pkls, Tenn., Oct. g.->Whlle hia 
eoiaDsnlon waa asieep on p ronch la 
the^iMartmeat, Mrs. Fannie Waiera. 
a MpMooable dreasmaker, shqft, htM 
dea^JSad tben golng to tke bed near- 
by, a ballst lato her owa braia, 

Ime laat nIgbL aoeordlag Io the 
Tbe man ta anppdked to be E. 
iry.

Nice craaberriee at King'a. Phone
Ml.

JEFFUE^JOHNSON BOUT 
C8NSIDEIÍEINUBTTUL

By Asaectatad Qess.
New York, OcL g.- Mastern sport'

lag ipea are not certain tkat there win 
Over be a ight between Jeflries aad 
Johaaon. Tbe puree of a bnadred aad 
Siiy thousand dollara which la said 
Jaffries demanda. Is considerad out 
of tbe question.

By Aosoclatsd lY v .
BlrmlngBam. Ala., Ocl. g.—A special 

from Livingston, Ala., south of her# 
towsnis tbe Mississippi line, says a 
ballooa passed over about one mile 
east of there going southward at 11 
o'qlock today, salllag low and steady. 

^  I ■ w 1
AHandala Budgat.

Spettai to The Tlmea
Allendale, Tex., Oct. g—Rev. J. H.

Caawell of Archer City, preached here 
Sunday. Ha reeeatly aeeepted tbe 
jigalorau of ĥe Bapt^ oberch at thia 
plaee. Owe person wna baptised la 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Hattie Rawaoa and baby, of 
Eric, Okla., and her sister. Miss Jesala 
Owina of W'IcbHa Fblls, vtslled rela- 
tires here Saturday and Soaday.

Mr. W’. F. BIIHaguIS)' aad family sad 
Messrs. Ed Hardwick and Houston 
Edds were among those from Allen
dale who attended tbe lecture of Dr. 
StnarL

Messrs. Clyde Teague and Dart Bra- 
can of Wrtchlta Falls, were visitors la 
Allendale Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Derrick and family, who 
hare resided la tbe Allendale eom- 

sHy fer the past (wo yeara. mersd 
away laat week. We regret rery mock 
to lose these people from our aelgk- 
borbood.

Ea-Frsaldent Will Spend 1S10 At Oam- 
sHe as the Oueet ef Cel. Cecil 

Lyeo.
a

WHh about thirty workmen. Manager 
WIH Covtae of the Damalto Irrigatioa 
Fam Work, left for HardenKa Coua- 
ty .this BK>rning to begin work on the 
exteaslre Irrigation project which Is 
pinnned there. When completed, this 
Irrigation plant will be one of tbe Urg
ent In Texas.

Colonel Cecil Lyoa of Sherman. Is 
at the bead of the Dnrosiie Farm and 
be expects to build up a very exten
sive plani in tbst section. Hog raising 
Is his one particular hobby, bnt be 
la sold to be planning a large fruit 
farm there also. Colonel l.yon waa 
largely Instrumental in «ccuring the 
promise of Theodore Roonevelt to 
spend most of next year at Usmslte, 
and tbe Texan Is making elaborale 
'plans Fur th-- entertslament of his 
guest. A handsome hrune will be 
ready For the ex-prcaldent and ho will 
be yrrovlded with every convenience.

PEANUTS HARD TO QET.

Wichita County Ought te Raisa Mora, 
Says g. D. Kally.

Some iatereating aids-lights are 
thrown on the peifnui raising question 
by B. D. Kelly of the tYeoceni Candy 
Company, which company naes about 
fifty thousand pounds annually. If 
Wichita County 'raised enough for the 
hoj^e conKuaptlon alene,.says Mr. Kel
ly, it would be a Tery eonshferable 
Itrm. Said Mr. Kelly: '

‘ It haa been vary bard to get a 
aupply of nuts for tbe peat ninety days. 
The''Texas supply was axhausted In 
July Sad We brere* compelled to pey 
alnioet fabelous prices for (be nuts, la 
August we paid ns high as nine aad 
g half cents per pound. Tbe demand 
for nuta Is increasing. It Is hard U> 
enumerate the many uses and nseth- 
oda of preparing (barn. Tbe peanut 
laduatry alona In

Six Freight Cara Rata Over Hit Bedy.
May Live.

Texas Nrwa aarvtsa Pperlat.
Ablleae. Tex., OcL g.—Marion Pruitt.

aged ilxteea. Is la a critical condlUon 
this morning as a reauU of being run 
over by a awitebing train tn the Tex- 
M aad Pacifie yarda. Both lega are 
broken and one may have to be am
putated. Six cara passed over his 
body, eutUng his tboa aad aboaldars 
SBd cruahlac hid (eat. It Is believed 
he will recover.

LOWELL INSTALLED 
AT HARVARD’S HEAD

BECOMIg FREfilDENT OF AMERL 
CA’ B OLDEST EDUCATIONAL 

INfiTITUriON.

isTtiius m nom

SEimEliT FAVOK 
NEW cm  C U IE I

FLANS ARB ALREADY WELL UN
DER WAV FOR FROFOfiEO

NEW OROANIC LAW.

Impressi vs Csrewtenlee Mark Inagurs' 
tien sf New Freeident at Cam

bridge.,

By Aasorlated Prass.
Cambridg.e Msss., Del. g.—Abbott

l.awrcnre Ixiwell was loaugurstcd aa 
president of Harvard Uatvnrslty this 
morning la tbe preaenee at an la- 
mease crowd which gathered In this 
city/or the event, and smid Imprenstve 
rerenioniea he pledged blms«'ir to his 
work sa president of Amerli-a's ohloat 
edecatlonni tnaUiullon.

gcholara, scientists and theologians 
wers present and paid tribute to tbe 
new president. The ceremony was. 
held out doma un n atage erected In 
Old Harvard yard for the purpose.

Dr. I^well succeeds I>r. ('. W. Kliot. 
who rsaigned his work last year sFter 
a long term at tbe bead of Harvard 
University. Dr. Ixtweil has been cun- 
aacted with Harvard University for 
a nuoi^r of years. ^

Dr. 8. K. Moses, president of U%e 
University of Texas, was among the 
vislitng guests at this morning 's cere
mony and Dr David F. Houston of Bt. 
Loote, fonasriy preeldsat of the Texaa 
UnIrersUy. was also present. Dr. 
Htmatoa was promlaenUy mcaUoaed 
to sncceefi Dr. Blot.

SJUiiïAUUNPIOFEin  
NUiir IT  n. ULLEI

TWO LEAIING CRANGES
Inerpaaad Tan Rate and Fewer te Bn- 

foree Favlng Are the Main Faa- 
turee.

AHilfoagb K may be fifteen moatha 
beotre tba new charter for WIchIU 
Ifolla CM be secured, teaUtlve plans 
for R are already well nudar way aad 
It Ig hoped to take tblnga through with 
a rusk takea tka time combe. As out- 
llaedAy those la the lead In tbe move- 
araat, t ^  charter will empower tbs 
eitjr eouBcU to M y a general tax rate 
of ood per eenL Instead of two-thirds 
of OM por epot aa at preaent. Anotkor 
impoftaat siHuige will covar iba paving 
quodUoa sad the city oouacll will be 
ompowerod (o abutUng property- 
ovrgors.lo pave tbe streeU out to tbe 
eeater-ltae In Frani oF tbelr property,.

IF the legislature la called In special 
session In January, as It Is rumored It 
will bo, (his charter will probably bn 
embodied la the governor's call and 
In tMs' rase it ean be secured a year 
earlier than It otherwise wouliU 

Benilmeat ua the proposed new or
ganic law bat already been oouudad to 
Some extent and bas been Found to Fa
vor it very largely. White the increas
ed tax rate will be aouietblng of a bnr- 
<lan. It is believe«] (bal tha Improva- 
masts that ara needed are more as- 
oentlsl than a lower (ax rale.

Will Sobmlt Fraefa.
Dt AaoetSateg i*raafc 

Waabtaglon. ^ct. g.—Oomaraod
Deary aocepUd tka InvttaUoa at (bo 
National Oeographlcal Eoclety to aab- 
Blt hia proofs to tbeai far reriflcatloB.

Lonéoa. Oct. g.—James Jeffriea, who 
arrived bere laat alght. sald, la bis 
opinion. tiM flgbt witb Johnson woold 
oocur tn Ban Francisco and added, ‘ ‘If 
Johnson la half as rendy ns I am for 
a flght, It won't be long after my re- 
tnrn to America before we are at It.

DOUBLE WEODINQ.

iU Y H L U

,|lewa Birvla»le Maieal
w . o.

3i q M  wlie ai a balai kaaggr ST Myr- 
tla, 14^ waa bfliag laat aigbt bÿ bar 
alifi'w aar oM eoa, who aecMaatally 

üaiâgiged a sbatEpa.
Ttibboy waa galBMagtbe RM (oworE 

. la tba raaMly roani whaa bis 
• engfraE., ||Ì4 eoigwy*g4 U é  

la W br tba M  14 obgRtat ha 
¿tha trinar aa4 tba

<Rtjf,

Two Popular Yaung Ladiaa Bocoms 
Brldas Today.

Â  l ;0a o'clock today It the First 
Freabytarlan church, two of Wichita's 
most popular young ladies entered the 
ranks of matrons, a. beaut Ifni double 
ceremony being performed. William 
Carey Lowry and Mias Maud Skinnsr, 
and Llllard Abbott Wallace and Mias 
Valile Ekianer were the cootrecting 
pfittea. ^Tbe ckraaiafiy wah parforiB- 
«4 by Rev/McKee.

Mias Man4 Sfclnaer was attaoded by 
her sister, Mias BoanJe Skinner, and 
Miss Valile Sklnndr was attended by 
Miss Lena Matlock. Lamar Fala at
tended Mr. Lowry as last maa, and 
Mr. Lowry waa atteailad by R. 
Féwlbr at 1̂  Worth. D. D. Aaiitng 
of Fort Worth aad Charlton Duriaad 
oflUelated as aahan. Jaat balore the 
eatraaea of the bridal partlas. Mrs. 
Deary aad J. R  Bradlay aaag a doet, 
" I  liova 1̂ . “  tbe weddlog march 
WM randared by Prof. KaU aad or«

Tbo bridoa were attired ta haad 
aoiaa trarallag salta aad the choreh
waa taotefttlly deooratâ  for tba oa- 
eoaloa.

FDllowlag tba aaremeay Mr. awu 
Mra, Lowry iati tor potata aactbr,'uot 
wHl rstara kbbrtly té'Sake d la  aitt 
tbair fatare booie- Mr- oad M
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Dr. R. L. MUIer yeeurday purebaaed 
frtM Ihe Worthlake lareatmeat. Com- 
paay tbe three-atory ooacrete ballélBg 
at 4(h ao4 Lamar Aroaae, aaá be ai-
paata lo eoavert K lato a aaaltarlam 
at pace. Tba prlea paM wsa |7M4.

Tbo Miaban at tkia boBdlag pota 
aa aad, tsr tha praetaL lo tho piaos
for a hoapttal (o bo nadar tbe ooatrol 
at tbo Maümdlm Bplooopal Cbnreh. 
Tha chnrch has had its aya oa Ibis
particular propsrty for tbla purpoaa for 

sao time, bol oerlng (o dtber maUers 
harlag proveaiod Iba proposlUon be- 
lag tabea ep, tt vraa aot diaenaaed 
to aay «xtaat uatil roeeatly. I( tba 
chorcb daos oaiAllah a sanitarinm 
boro, It will ba at acote other polat.

Dr. MUIer expeets to bare (he aew 
seaitarlam ready for (be receptkm of 
pstlenta laslde of tbirty. daya,

RANDtLL RETURNE.
■A., , ■ ,

Roraaes to DIaeuaa Rooofrt Tllt Wltb 
fioaator Balley.

Tsua Hews Jmvlae BporOiL
Denlsoa, Tex.,—Ora. g.—Coogreea-

ama fUadelf gan ad tbroagb bere late 
laot algkt so roota io Bhorama. Mra. 
Naadelt la waak from bar raeaat llaem. 
IkiDiieil rpf^aad sjg éaaasb' iba tlig |e- 
tweea hliiself aai DtaaAar ‘ÉaUey ar 
tba a  O. Eraos aaaoaaaaoMM 4hgl 
srlll appoaa kim la tbo cnagrOaalnaal

•URB IT WAfi A «ALOON.
- ------ — a.

Dr. O. C. Rsnhlit Rapilaa fo Inqnlrlaes 
Ragardlng Hla fiuta«iwitl.

«Ja *PFly (»S a «« reqaeat by Moeolr 
AUorney üroenwood for specifie ia- 
foroMiloa from Dr. G. c. Raakhi as to 
tba locatloB oí the aalooa wbleb he de« 
clarea ha mw opea laat Snndsy OMira- 
iDg, Dr. lUnkIn kas writtan aa fol- 
lowa:

"My liear Mr. Graeawood:—Wbea 
PH oE (ha traía fiaaday amralag at 

2:1S, the miooa right oa the left haad 
alde of (he atreel as yon go to tho 
hotel aad Jum about tbe firat plaoe oa 
tho Street, I saw s aalooa opea aad 
seraral mea ataadlag la li. I mw ao 

; aehhar did I sea aoy of .tbem 
ukiag driaha. Hod 1 aiood there loag 
•aoogh I migbt haré aaaa H, bot I waa 
aot aetlog aa a detactlvo. Mr. Staait, 
la bla addram fiaaday aHentoog  ̂ai^- 

Ibe jqbagklaa. "D r yoar, afilagim 
cióse after mIdaIghtT" I repllad that 
I mw oaa rnaalag aftar tbat hoor, 1 

ely aaewevad bla gaaetloa. Wbot I 
saw waaid aat aM yod la aa hadtat' 

ii. bacanas tbe iblag waa olmply 
■ amá a Bombar ef ana were staod- 

Ing arañad m tbe laslde. fialddaa 
aswUly atoad opaa for baaiaaaa, bgt I 
dl4 aot aramia# Ibis oae laag oaoagh 
to oso wlut buataasa H waa dolag. 
Thst It waa a aalooa, tbara aaa be ao 
donbt. filneorely,

G. C. RANKIN."
The sistemcnt that be saw ao oalea 

of llqnor take place cloars up the 
maoy raoMrs that hava besa cirenlated 
rocardtag Dr. Raakla's autements, 
aad hia lettsr la eoasidered aa exoae- 
ratiOB of tbe oFfieera of tbla ctiy aed 
oooaty.

•FANISH CAMF ATTACKED.

Twe Man Lest, But Meara Are Re- 
I palead.

*%lel¡H¿*Ora.7 ^  fipaaMi Camp na
dar aamanndd o< Eg»gff > fiatamayar 
«o a  (ha dbfoct a f á haryrlaa oUadb 
eariy (oday by Iba Moors. The aaeaiy 
wa* rapoftdd Mhl diabed oaUl alae 
a’elaak. Tbe Epaalarda laot twa mea.

DODOOOO NDT OUILTY.
Me Klllad Mad (Nada InewRlat

m O G T I l i lW n E T A iU  
i  n W R  IF  K N H H T A

tbe

APMTl.iT. u m io tn  AVP tGSMB AM AIP ■- M. f. IMFUZl- 
BU AT auptoM -m ros c s u n A n o i.

AdmBnl wo Kerafer, wbo la la » amman«l ef ibe Oemiaa wanhlpa at Ibd 
Badaea-Fallea eetabratloa la New Yoeb. hi (be blabcal noklég sMerr partlrl- 
pathw Ui t*M » » ï  Admirai BIr liMmn' **• iaymm r, wbo lala rosamw
i t  Ibe im itsb eqnadrdn, le ercesM en («•.rank. Mear Admirai fieaten ErbraasM,

•iHi’i'e ^ «»fiiniiilidil bjr b g ^ o f tJbMg oArgm. Tbg

- f
Hb pma df MIablirgb aad tbe Argyfi.

liv ■'■i; • .T» . <

g^Tba Jory la
ar • BP.'TAbébb------

physlelaa at 
Opab¡ty. boa lataraed a rerdiet al mat 
galHE- BadBoad bMt OMbbdrf -nbM dAa
fcUMI Jame sOli 
a « « ^  nalog a abat sbb Jagdad orltb 
bfelí ahoL Tbe éatàama proved that 
Cb salsa bad mad# obdaetlaaaMa ray
■ M m Badgisi *4,«»mMy 

Na»
Fbom fidi.

ia lisartaHi. Tba tbaa ol- 
lovMH tba allibb kaapara to ebma ap 
oxplrad this. weak, aad tbla M aoaa 

p. *MPy" At prvaaat tba
lab la beta« jafàsifE Bod Ussra are 

Mfda cbhdM la the Hd. 'Tba  ra- 
efaettaa afibalBi jpaiy tbM city, 

rant Bf,tJm jM a r.b sfo g  already 
Massa as a
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A' 1 ,t)« 0  P R O P O S IT IO N
V lirrU A LLY  PltCK I

W« kav* ]«at «Baeto« m  amagMMat «itk II«  N»U«m 1 OMWltjr 
Oa oC Datrolt. M kW su. wUnèy w« e u  Im m  to aaroM  orw  1 « u «  
«•Aer tS jraara^  a I  aeelAeat policy tall/ paid «p tor oro 
paar. A parekaao ol $S.«A aa.a«r« at oar Mord aomiM poa to a oo:. 
1er. Too oaa got OM tor your adtt. daagkter, w a or yoaraoU, all paid 
ap (or oao year. CaU aad lot ae oxplata It Wa axpwt to iaaaa OM 

of tkaa ilcht away. Toa ba oao at (ho’firat la  poatoet yaar> 
aoU aad 10̂  aaaa Oot baay. Gat a Uttla fóHaaa. Oat a H M t policy.

A M U S E M E f l T S

SHERROD & COMPANY
tn . •11

èééÊ*A— i

II An Ev e ry  D a y  Lu x u ry
1

Tlw aaxt attiAdtldp av tbar-WIcbtUj 
Tkaatra will ba tb« aaeeaT' rlalt of] 
tko JBlaek Pk(tl >001001 flbeeely Oom.T 
pany. preaeatlag * 'A Trip to Africa.”  | 

Aa adTBBca aoKeApaya:
Oraat thlogn ara promUad by the I 

Blaalt Paul abow wbea U come« to I 
tba Wiektta Thaatra, Moaday, Oetobar j 
llth,to pay Ita annual ristt la “ A Trip] 
to Afrlea.*' tba original threo«a€t mua.. I 
leal oooiady. vrittaa by V'Jolly” | 
Joba Larklaa. aad atagad oadcr hlaj 
paraoaaraaparirlaloa. Tba pradactloa| 
tbia year baa baaa groatly aalarged, 
aad tba joint atara ara 8laalor»tta| 
Joaaa tba original “ Blaclt Patti*and] 
‘ 'Jolly'' Jobn Larkina  ̂tba fnany tnan.

The musical bits Include, ‘ ‘Bools* I 
Booia.”  *'Ia Zululand,* * *‘Mother’s |

b  It On Yqur Table?

r ^ E A L
BR A N D

Cüí-rEE

t The Cost
Less than 1 cent per cup

Try It

ChUd,”  “ The Orest I Am.”  ‘ ‘The I 
Beaming Sun,’ ' ‘ ‘Happy Days,' ’ ‘ ‘In 
the Bright Mooalingt,”  “ Hooey l|I Want You.”  “ All Hail the King.
“ Rag ‘Time Baae Ball.”  aad ” Aj 

I Trip to Africa.” ,
The scenery is fumlsbsd by thsl 

I Hyde Scenic Studio; New York cos* I 
tumes, which hare no e<)ual with any 
other negro organisation, from th# 
Rades Custuniiag Company, New York! 
City. The properiUss are by Siedel.l 

I electrical effects by KIsIgel and wigs I 
by Bsch. The chorns with the company] 
this sessen bss been trsined by n well | 
known New York professor ' snd a 
tpencial feature will be the “ Jungle 

I Drills ‘ ‘ by the ‘ ‘Zsmboo Tribe. ‘ ’ Not I 
I only is this one of the great attrac- 
Itloos, but the “ Cat's Jubilee,”  in 
which s number of the chorus men 
lake part It one of the moat comical | 

laltnnUona ever seen.
Beat* will be oa tale at Bean and | 

I Huey's Saturday gioming.

I*

«T • íám id  E j J  R .

T H E  B E S T  W A
To jodge a man is by big woiks, and ws want you to 
look ns np before you have your Electrica! work put 
in yonr störe or our home. Our recomendatkm u o «r 
arörk and onr senricef and it’s worth yonr time to in-
Tcstinte a little, and if yon don't know ask the people 

do.who

1  ̂ is the place that car ries a complete stcck. < 
;: Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal, dress • 
»: or live chickens, fish, cured meats of all ‘ 
:: kinds, pis feet, cniiIi. brick cheese, wenier. ' 
:: and boTogne. We will appreciate your • 
!: trade.

i T H E  F Í L G O  M A R K E T  ;
< > 7 »  IndtaM nvm WOOOAU. S  MOTTLAV, i

paid tar tat Catti* aad Baga. W* i

K E M P E R  &  C O .
Wllaaa Hardwar*

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • •  ♦ « !
#  * ‘Spsnd Wichita Falls monty In •
♦  WIchIU Falla.”  ♦ ]
A * ‘Money spont nwny from home 
O helps to build another city In- 
A stead of your owa.”  OI
A *'*Why not !mlp bnlld your 4 1 
4  home city witb homo mmey?”  4 ] 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4

Fatrswiaa Fan ft Up-ba-Osts Laundry. 
It aOma y *«r  biittaws su. lM4t

Marriags LIcsnsss.
LUlard Abbott Wsllacs and Miss Val> | 

lie Splaner.
UUllam Csrsy Lowrsy and Misa| 

Maude Holley Splaner.

Filgo < M arket

■ trad*.

I! W. A. FREEAR, S K tm s  1l JOB BÂMETT H

W. A. FROM. UNMi I fft lf RIMAI Ifftittl

11 ÜM»* 19E'
i aaigaaadSSfii

NiclitPhMb»665 !

IMglMUNCB o r  ALL IMMML

M O M I V r r  AÊÊB BÊOSTMÈm

A n d e rio n  &  P a tte n o n

I In everyday IBs sadbsi»«

■men pteesMIew de ymi as
abb tedlilds*nty> *Tli (

StrsntB Brotbsrs*'

Od

VsM

neap in

T a l le r  S h op
T lk S t n M

umiBT.

im ' * • -V v*̂ * ' ' * • P '■ TV v»-  ̂ki i..

To thè éxafnining public of Wichita Falls 
and adjoiningcountry the stock of merchan
dise shown at this store
711
IMP L .o e b -L le p o ld ’ s Í»
in suits for Men_ and Boys we have noW- 
ready to ishow you, the most complete stock 
it has ev&r been our pleasure to exhibit. We 
want you to be particular about Style, Finish

and Price. >

M

It’s just a littfe early to 
talk overcoats .but we can 
interest you if you have the 
time to look.

Our hat stock is one, upon which
we placed much thought, and gave to

We always have 
the Latest, the Newest, the Nobbiest
It lots of attention.

things, and the price for'quality can
not be duplicated as we buy this pro
duct direct from the manufacturers 
in quantities that give us the bottonr^ 
prices.

For Quality
'  ‘ W e have no opposition inthuline

at the price

Strictly one price and that a low one

711 Ind. 
Avenue LOEB-tlEPOLD S u c c e s s o rs  

Barth '^Bros.

Wichita Theatre
Monday, October 11th.
The Black Patti Musical Comedy Co.

In the Topical Musical Suocaaa

“A Trip

A frica”
with

Sissieretta Jones
(The Original Black Patti)

A N D

* Jolly* John Larkins
Together with the largest and best A|[fiegatioii Di 
G>lbred Talent ever gathered together m the World

Everyttiing New! Great Chorus! Fimmest fjimtdiâ i 
PRlCES-~2Sc, 35c, 50c and 75c—PRICES

\

--i.. -3'1
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Seats on sale Satiaday at Ekan &  Huey’s Offieg:

, \



•4*' irt
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« Tk* qa—Hoa I* « f lm  art#« 1« M w » 
M prrs and oiacaBlDcn. **Wbo w i ^  
'nMr pn*« bfglaatnc ‘ la Hm boor aC 
d«atl^ afitr tUa Ufa'a frUaT” *
, Tka anairtr la g1?«n tkat ooCkias l> 
kawwa ot ikt aathar. It to tma tbia 
poaoi «raa poMiakad witb «à lr tba lal- 
Maia or tka wrMar In tht Cairanitp 
Magaalna la ISîO. Sot 1 kald tba

High Grade Shoes at Moderate P ric à

Strange-White Shoe Company
] 614 8th Street C

■U..5 -

a
• ■

•

- -  .

aacrlpt of tba poan. aad I bar# 
bias lUackBMira'a lattar Ibat aacoatpe 

It  BlackaMM« baa baaa aa loac 
iaad I da aot fbal that tbara<cao ba 
•ay barm lb giTiBf bla lattar la tba 
f abllB. 1 aabjaia aa oMet copy ad K; 
■hnor bla n i » ,

•OM IS 6 .0 0 0 6 .
“Tadda.. Jaa. i, 187«. 

**My Daar •Ir-Harlay Iflply 
•t tba faaaral of a aMat daar ral 
I waa ibtra agata (to a d r a i^  biat 
llgbt and b«an) monhtenymts tba 
Hnaa Inrloaad, wbicb li 
Ibat 1 waa abla ta w rl^ b ao i »Itboal 

af a^ wocd^tbia-moratac 1 
•arar baard or m m  ibem bcfbca ta 
■y koowledga^rhay do aot look aa 
won on pao^an tbay aooadad. but 
If you llkp^  print tbaai bora tbay aro, 
aaly i^Niaa do aot print my aaaM be 

iltlala or atad aia laoaay for 
Witb all good wUbaa to lira  

and jooratlf. rary traly yoara, 
“ B. O. BLACKMOH6 

"B. Cook Baqrt LL. D.”

li
li

T. J. TAYLOR, Rraataaok. 
T. a  THATCHbR. Caahior

Í ^  * valto » 3.T.
J. P. RElDg

HRST STATE BANK AND TR
■t

H. C. KARRI 
J. K  RKCO 
CHAB.>lf;MtAN 
iObK^H HUNO 

TAYLOR

With tp^i«90urcei of neariy ONE QUARTER OP A  hOLLlON DOLLARS,
We I

W I C H I T A  F A L X iS . T E X A

C A P I T A L .  « T 5 ,Q jö b .O O  
S U R  P I - U S  S  5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

Baialau> liluAilMUa omo.t
la tba hetir W 4oatb, «riar ihia lita'* 

waim,
Whan iha tiaarl baata lew, and tba traa

•ad pal» bM ashaiwtad avary llaib.
Tba lavar at tba Lord aboli tniat la Mm.

il.
Wban Itaa wUI baa fargattaa Iba Mfalaaf 

ola.
Aad tba mlnd ran only dlagraea Ha tama. 
And a man la uncartain ot Ha owa naroa, 
Tba Dcatr ai tba. Lard **TT“ .fV  

frama.
III.

Wban tba laat algh la haavad and tba Uat 
taor abad,

. And tba oeffin la 
Aad tba widow 

daod.
Tba aagal *t tba I.ard aboli litt thla

walilac baalda tba bad. 
and cblld taraoba ‘ tba

IV.

J. T. MONTOO!UBRY 
R. H. «U T IR  
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHBR 
T. W. RO btRTt

Par tvrn tba purrat doligbt may pall: 
Tba powar rouat tall, and tba prtda meat 

tall.
And tba leva of tba daaraat friands grew

til.
But tba glory ot tbo Lord la all Hi alL 

-R. D. B. tat MataorUa M. P. U. 
—Loodoo Atbenarom.

J. A. POOBHKI. DISCIPLINE.

are in •  poehion to meet the reasonable neecb oi all customers.

Don't 1st this cool apsll 
scars joo. Ws haTa a 
few dsasa Gas Hsatan 
already m stock, and ws 
ksYS on ths rosd s «trsifht 
car of Dslroit Jswd Haat* 
srs. Ths bast that's mada.

Nibie 6as ApplhKe Co.

The Way Blolia Triad It ao Hia S i »  
maMKa* oM Saby.

BInka bad oaiit Mra. Btaka on •  viali 
to Bar motbor, tad ho woo on tht )o<> 
wMb tka tU-BootheoU taiby.

In tbo nlgbt tbt boby woko and 
cried. BInka lookad at hit watdk- 
threo-qnartera of aa boor till bottla 
tima. Ba aaid to blmotlf:

*Xet kiD yalL Ba'o a hooitky llttla 
tadtan. and kn mont ba dioelpitaod.’* ' 

Tboo Btaka triod to oloap.
But Btaka coolda*t ntcofL Bvory cry 

grow awro patbaUc and abonad gad 
knnrtahh and diacoornged. Back cry 
aald nwfo and moro plainly; ~l hava 
aa frtaoda or rntathraa. Tm onhnppy 
and nnenaafertabta aad want aoma orna 
ta bo good to ma.”

Sot Btaka, tba atabkora aad atiS 
oocked. atock H ooL tboogk aach cry 
Sabbtd hita claar tkroagk.

rtaalty tamyko ba oat K farvrard a 
Mi—wko kaowo?) StakY watch aa- 
Booacad ISO arrivai ad kottla UaM. Ba 
woflt to tSo leokos for tho fMd, boob 
R aad took N to kla aaw fktatly oob- 
Wag lofSat too.

Sot tkt tafiaat aoo coaM aot taka tba 
kotUa. Bo ckokod oa tho «rat awal 
low. thaa pat op bla baada aad m  
aawod SiB waadtoag ptaa to Urn big 
mao b# MOW ata dimly tkreask bla 
taara.

Tbaa that fktbar aald. “ Dlarlpllaa ba 
Aaagadr* Bayba, tboogh. tt waao*t 
“boncad” ha aaULitat tka vowM aoaod 
la right, aayvray. Ba took up tkai 
baby, aad tbo baby gtaefc to big daddy 
Hko By pagar. Rari bar attompta to By 
him down woia fatilo. Ho waatad ao 
food but boort food, ao mBk bat that 
o f bumaa ktodaooe Bo tka bla 
daid Ibat baby botado him oa tbo pil
low; tbt baby pet oaa root patti bood 
to bli fktbtr^ atabby ebaab. gara a 
taag. quIrailDg. aatloSod algb aod airfH 
tor all aobrokco boara.

Aa Btaka lay tkara, afraW to otlr laat 
ba dialarb tba lutto ama aad faaliag 
Ilka a bona ibiaf bacaaaa ho hod M 
tba loro boogfy Infant cry Mo bann 
oat, ba Mpaated ftoqtiaafly:
; “DladpRaa b#' banged r  -  CMrago 
Navra.

•s' ■

--------------------------------------- -------i----------- -------

- e a a f a r o  I »

i j f jÿ l i  Órmdm Lumber a m o  BuiMIng MmterimÂ

G«t Qur prices on lumber and building material 
before y6u build. Mo bill too smell for ue to 
^u reo n . Wp make deliveries tp eny part of .

Big Values In

Dress jGbods
verytblaa In oar droaa looda da- 

Hit la now ready for what wa 
bellave la gotag to be tba Mn«ot^ 
wlator'a baalaeaa ,we ovor did.

Wo bava two roaaoaa for thlaklng
•o:

lot. Moaoy la aaay aad poopla ara 
alroody bujtag vary fraaly. ^

fad^ Wo aovar betoro bad aneb 
woadorful valoea to offer an wa have 
thla year.

Our prices aro not much, If any, low. 
or tbaa other aioroo, but tbo valM wa 
giva for tboaa priera will aurpriae yoo 
—wo couldn’ t do H if It ware not tor 
oor oxeapUonal buying facllUlaa.

Oar buyer la a wtaard at dry goodo 
buying aad baa gatharad togotbor aona 
of tbo blggeat valuoo that arar como
to tbo city.

Our Popilna and Bolaattea la all ooi- 
ora, at Me to 3«c par yard, art Jaat 
two hint a of tba Immeao# llaoa wa « a  
and want to show yoa.

N u tt, Stevens &  H anlem an
Phene 108

srvas If You Want Your
Stock to Pick Up Food thorn

Erwin’s Home^round Chops
WhOB yon aro la atad ot «aad of aay ktad, eoma to ano sa, or 
Aon# U. Wa alwaya koop a full aapply of Uia vary boat ot toad 
for aitbar eowa or horaaa. Wa alao kaop a big tupply « f  tba vary 
boat gradaa of eoaL and oa aapply yoor waaU la that Hat. Onr 
prleoa aro rigbt aad ow  w Iffbta ara eorraot Wa wUI gira yon a 
all «000 ponada to tba toa. Wa waat yoor bualaooo aad wlU 
ilwaya traot yoa rIgbL

ror tba ooovaataaoa of ar eaatomara, wa wlll glodly boob tho 
aooooat aatll tho flrot of tb aioBlh to thooa wbon wo kaow to 
bavo aa ootabilahad orodlt; otkorwlao wo domood coak. Tonro tor 
boataoao.

Wiehitm Qrmln A  Comí Go,

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofingy Skvfiffhts, VentQatom, Giit- 
8ncl rarsi cIrm Tin W otaring and first date Tin Work.

—  m m P A im iM O  a  A m s o t A L n  '  ~

Wichita* FaOs Sheet Metal Works
09$

SlM Wao wmtna*
Bo-On fam koovr that na long to I 

hart known yoo I bava sorar aero yoo
rtaaad lo whlla? Sba-lodeadt 'Ara 

yoa. than,' ao partial to tba rotor? Ba 
.-Kot egactly Ibat. bat wbanarar I aot 
a girl Stoanrd lo wblto. I am alwaya 
ttmpiad to klaa bar. Sba-WUt yoo 
'atanoa taa for a qoartar of ao boor?

JOSCPN A  KSMP, I
A  NIWSY, VIon

P. P. LAMSPOSS^ CanStar.
W. L. ROMRTSON, AssY CaaWm

City Wational Bank
CAPITAL s s ' s $160.00000 
S6>ply  stad f̂ d WSstl Pisfita 115,00000

Wa o lb r to tba haalaaaa poUto ibi s s rlaaa a( a rattabla aod eoa* 
aarratfra bsabtag toataktalaA A m  t o « l  all itawa paagatad to fraat 
aay favor aoaalaiaal with aooad bssiriag Call aod ana aa >%

'WWNITA FAtAS, TEXAS

O tdA  ScHava In IL'
The SqaSw^That*a a aptaadM horno. 

lOaa f  tapMaa yoo faed R- dally 
wHh pnoftwaSty.

OSw-eNgw. tor. Kama at ytr aoo- 
Biaslxl «toda var m . Jota *by aad 
aala-oata and >y.-LeedoB TalagMph.

MIbb Oap-#t tka gardpa partyt-*tir 
khs m i  Crvtotaiy aot. I’ro aMy 

•a knar. Mr.
•aaktog at bin watota-frm. il

I assSadStaS M aa boor aal a 
gBOftrrl

I e e  w m ih e
MrrtrA .«u--- m o o t  M a m » '

Opi>(MhlUPuitoffict
taagaasat

.1
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om«*ra an« DIraaa
K a il......................

I Haward........ V. P. mad Oaa'l M 'gr
a  Aadaraoa........Aoe*y aad Traaa.
■. UaC WUay Blair, T. C. natcA* 

________ ar, J. A. Ka«p.

•abaorl^laa llataa:
r tha waak (m U  or earHar). . . ,  .IM
’ tka fBoaitk (auU or earrlar).......Na
' tka yaar (sa il or oarrlor).......9tM

êmtênà at tka PoatoOea at Wiekiu 
Falls as aaooad-claaa aiaU Mattar.

iM Hoarard 
Ooald

ral
.City Editor

WiakiU Falla, WMitaaday, Osd. A 1*0».

#  WBATMKR FORKCAkT. A

# . T •#  Far WlokRa Falla and Vicinity •
A  —TanIgM and Thursday, Ineraaa- ♦  
D lag ^ Budlnsaa Nat much ahanga ♦  
A  In tamgaratars. A
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
'■t I II ,. — ......— . ^

Klckars and croakars kara ao plac« 
la any lira, buatUac city Ilka Wichita 
fklls. But It Is wall to ramcinl^ that 
It la sot always tha fallow who dost 
net riaw thiacs la the ume light 
as yoo who Is tha kickar or croaker. 
Whan thU taaMng occurs to )-oa. Just 
taka your measure and see If there has 
aat ocaarrad aad aadaa or ahaormal 
growth of your cocoaaut. It might be 
that yoa are tha fallow who more 
properly tkoald ha placed la tka class 
with klckars aad croakars. The gaa- 
utaa croakar or calaartalty howlar la 
that fallow who Is avar-raady to wrtag 
his haads, pace tha floor aad wall his 
ayes around Ilk » a dying calf, pro- 
clalmlaa that If this or that occurs, 
tka town Is sura to Uka a backward 
morsmaat oa the tohoggaa slide. This 
la tha aaalaat and suraat way to re
tard tha growth aad proaparlty of any 
thrirlBS. growing dty. Tha suraat way 
to balld a city is to adrertlsa to the 
world that your city is oaa la whifrh 

moat humble cltisen can axpruss 
hlo boaast coadetloDS la the proper 
way witboat fear of Oaaaclal loos, ha- 
caasa ha has dared to roica his owa 
coarIctloBa laataad of those of soma 
other fallow; that your city Is aot oaa 
la which a small coterie of chisans 
are aupposad to do all tha thiaklng 
aad tha rotlag, aad If you happen to 
dial gras with them yon are not expect
ed to leave town or go ftshlag on alac- 
Uaa day. laataad of to tha polls; that 
Wichita Falla la a city bwiU on tha 
Amaricaa plan, where arary maa' Is 
froa to pumne tha aran tenor of his 
way So loag as ha does aot laUfere 
wHh tka rigkts of otkars aad atsys 
wkhla the law. That Is tha kind of 
cfty WIcliRa Fklls Is and always will 
be.

-------------^-------------
Tha Dr. Cook balrem Is tha latest. 

Tha bead la croppod dose except for a 
, rldga of hair raaalgg tram Um  aartk 
pole to s point south, between the 
ayan. tha ridge akovlng tha explorer’ s 
roma.- These who desire a touA af 
rakllsM Might sprinkle gota drops 
alaag this ridge.

- ♦
The paaaat crop is said to be rather 

skHt la Texas this year. Bat ao such 
compTalwt la being made frona the pea* 
not polHidaa acop. It isaiaa anaatmlly 
lutarlant of lata.

Or. Cook has recalrad fifty thousand 
doRars for nmkiag lira spacchea, Peary 
has doaa a lot more talking than that 
aad haaa’ t got a east to ahcnr for It.

coaocatca STSTcacuT or rue coaamaa ar

fM SM In i & TnsI e*FH|
as* a • •

* WicliiMFalaTcxw

Tom Fraslar. tha wall-kaowa Beagga 
County kog ralaar. aalC aawag otkW
tbiaga, * ’No sactloa can aacoaad aalay 
It la baaad*̂  apoa tha stock farm MoA 
and BO codaty can aaecaad tkat ki 
baaed upon tha oua arop Idea.’ * What 
Nr. Fraalar said baa bean moat 
thoroughly damoaatratad In aaarly 
arary oonaty la tha aydk. Bo long 
as Wichita County stuck to tha oaa* 
crop Idea, aalthar tha eouaty aor the 
town was proaparoas, and whan a fail
ure came oaa of those dry summara» 
there sraa.llttla or aothlag to fall back 
upon. As a natami coBaaqnaacs, the 
farawra ware compelled to daaart the 
cooaty and than aTarything had to ,1)0. 
gta at the bottom, liaally, tha farmait 
solrad tha problem by crop divaralllea- 
tlOB. aad ratsiag atoeh and poaltry, and 
today thara is ao nwora prosparoug 
county la tha state than Wichita and 
none that has growa fhatar. la both, 
waalth and poulatloa. it naad to bo 
tha eaae—tea or twaira yearn ago— 
that tha bast Uad la tha coaaty aold 
iu from tie to Ufi par acre; that was 
whan oal) anmil gmia crops wars 
raised. But now thaaa same Identical 
lands coaid aot ha parchasad for leas 
than double that ralue. DirersMad 
farming and stock raising has sccom- 
pllsbad this and will do the mma for 
any county.

-------------4 -------------
In renewing for lbs Times for an

other year, one of our readers who Is 
now making hla home In an Oklahoma 
town, mnch larger la point of popula
tion than WIchIU Falla, writes n few 
encouraging words as follows ' T feel 
Uks glrlng yoo n few words of praise 
for your paper Is class and newsy-
far ahead o f ----------papera, although
I dare say P ought aot to aay that out 
loud. Bast wishes for your paper and 
the tow s”

---------- ♦ -
A Fruuch profoaaor aays that thè 

way to itve loug la to get the ferma 
to flghtiag among themsalvea. Batwaea 
the Cook-Peary coutroraruy. Baflin- 
ger-Ptaebot controversy and the Bryan 
aad Bailey coutrovursy. It does look 
Ilka we conid spare tke germs at least 
one of tkem.

♦ -
A New York woman eatertslaed her 

friends at a dinner paid for with a 
Coafederate |M bill. If she had lived 
la Phlladsiphia, tt ooald have keen 
mid with reason that she didn’ t know 
the arar was over.

M N tM i« Ihi

Arcali
8 0 0  O h io  A v e .

A  cool resort tic. LdKiies, 
Children and Gentlemen. 
Always clean, moral and 
entertaining. Change of 
picttires and songs w ^ -  
ly. Have your picture 
made by electric light, on 
a postal card. It’s head
quarters ior the amuse
ment caterers.

GiHam & Whitney

Saddles and Harness
W ic h i t a ’s 

^  U a d i n g  
S a d d le ry

A complete line of up to date 
Saddiea and Hameas made by 
expert mechanics.

Prices Right '

0. J. SCHNEIDER
615 8th Struat

la St. Ixmls man refuse to give up 
their street cur seats to ladles becanaa 
the latter refuse to aay ' ‘Thank Too.
In Wichita Palls, a smile is considered 
ample reward for snch s courtesy.

Judging from the ovations Taft is 
receiving, there is caaae for rafatlag 
the bromide that nobody loves s fat 
man.

Died of Typhoid.
O. A. Oadrlck s carpaniar, aged IS 

yaara aad five months, died, at bis 
home at Bluff strest. this city last 
night at S o ’ clock of typhoid fever.

Dee as sed was a member of the Odd 
Fellows lodge, and learss a wife and 
one ekild- 

The funeral was coadseted from tha 
family ranMeace at 4 p. m. this aftar- 
noou by Bav. R. R. HamBu, pastor of 
the Ckrlattaa cknrek, aad tke rensalnt 
ware laid to rest In Rlrerslde cemetery 
with all tha honors that could be con
ferred by tha order to which he ha-

A U T O
Rad

M A C H I N r  S H O P
J. W. Ciftir. Alti Mn Ih Ic 

J. M. Ymc. mcMUst
Shop locatad on cornar ot Slxtk 
Street and Ohio. Our shop lo 
well stiaippsd to do almost aay 
kiad of repatr wòrk.

’ 'We do thè thlag righi, 
and do thè right thlng. ’ ’ 

la onr molta Otre us s trial 
and we will convince you that 
we Uva np to onr motto.

CAITU & YMHW. PriprMirt

Por piala aad fhacy sasrlag ose Mra.
UnvUla, Fourth atraat between Anstia 
aad Duruatt  Priaaa luasouabla:

in-lìRp

Baddlx pkotos ara tka hast. t4-tfo

Al dw d«, ef haÖBHiŜ l. la. 1909.

RRaOUÑcBB*
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NATURAL

GAS
iF O R

i l  4o PER bAY i l
il '  ' ‘
I > When Proparly Equipped i !
i ! ^ .■ il
I I  I I

li C h i l i . . ti

TCHERCadàm,' •• iK../r ’•* -

H O O P E R
IS T H E  BEST

T A IL O R
in ’THE BEST BUILT 
C IT Y  IN TEXAS” "

THE ST. JMES HOia
Under msihimiiag al I. R
Rstt Coutfuettag Oam«a .̂ 
Idwutad In tka ksuit at tku

AMERICAN PLAN

IBJS Far OsF>

|QAS OFFICE !:
: I 613 Ohio ATt  ̂ Pkooe^S  ̂ ' I IE . M .  W I N F R E Y

liuaipm^ Shop
MN WILUASIA FiugrtoSar,

8BC C lU lir  SHOP f l i  TH S CTTY

—Dealer la—
«

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods 
Biewdes rand Sewing 

Machine Supplies.

Oenenü Kepniiiag a Specialty
m  OUsats. rtM^'

■■ . 'y  ^

From the Great

NEW fORK FIRE SALE
These are the greatest bargains of knit goods ever offered in 
Wichita Falls. W e bought from this great Fire Sale 300 
Ladies* ail wool sweaters, worth $3.50 to $4.00 each.#|
You can buy them in this sale fo r ----------------—-------4^1aiW

. L
200 Girls* Sweaters, all wool and worth $1 and $1.50 
You can buy them for---------------------------------------- O O v

200 infant's Knit Sacki worth 5Cc and 75c. You can.oc* 
buy them a t— ---------------------_____ _____________ ____

500 pair Infant’s Bootees, worth tOc to 25c, all at half price'

100 all wool White Shawls, 54 inches square, worth 7 1^  
$ 1.50. You can buy them to r --------------------------------- •

100 Boy's All Wool sweater Coats, worth $1.00. You CA/* 
can buy them fo r -------------------------------------------------OUC

d . * *

These goods are all damaged by .smoke and 
water but none are burned. It will pay you

* 0 *

to come Friday morning, early, before they 
are picked over.

Y o u r s  to  p le a se

P E N N I N G T O N ’ S
The Place Moat People Trade. ‘•There’a a Reaaon**

Benjamin Clothes SÍe w y o r k

:i r

I

i

You are cordially 
Udden to survey 
the authoritative

A/î w York 

Autumn 

and .

Winter

Fashions
i

• •in

Bujanni Clotiies
” . ^ a A  h  t\jno Yor^’

For Men and 

Young M e n

-r-‘^ * ßstfnüLOtfte

TiîSîïÆ-y':

9 0

•etA

^ 9

i f .

I

>

The grace and good form of Bet̂ amki Oothe* will impress yoa at a glaim, 
but it takes wear to demonstrate their real worth. Bmiambt Cto{he$ owe thdr

^W1CH^A
.4 íTEXA$jiv.

.rr’:: Í. i

•'è. * ■ - ■ 'AV d'aree. ft - ap¿,Íl® S fc  '.' i
>: ' r- --
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We Have Just Received

» • • « • M lM t M M f t M iM P M l

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

AH Ms la
fp t  UoM a^mrlM 
-rtiA düa “  
br tb* esHb ts :

COlttSM, 
alar aooowats
«ce TENTTKATK.

U yo« bara aajrtblac to s«4l. adrar- _  , 
tta# tt: U yoB araat to bay aaytblas.' ’ Touiabt at tbe Mg ton tboatr* tbs

Tbs tollowlng of Blahopt New Pack 
troods and will approdate a trial ordfr 

. on aay ot thenq.

•Ford Pmlt Bland Byrup aomathlng 
new. paekad la tiaa. 36« and COc

♦ •
Pore JslUsa la (oUowlac: Gras« Car- 

rant, BaUama and Goara, packed In 
glass, eacb ,880

^  Grape Trlatab, packed la glass, vary 
fine, eacb......., ...............................6O0

• *• ' ■ 
Preserred Peach, ^cked In 3 lb.

 ̂ Uns.-.^..............  SOc

Preoenred Strawberry, packed In two 
pound tins........ T ...........................Me

* a
Brandy Preserre Peach, packed In 
glass, each.................................... 50e

Brandy Preeerre ^ e r r r ,  packed In 
glass, each..................................,. .̂50c

I NUn, STEVeNS & HAtotMAM

 ̂ -f

A  ^ I L E T ’ S  A L L  G O
To B e a u tifu l, C o o l

LAKE W ICH ITA
: Win Bp the Talk o f Town {

r -•

«• •

• A

adrertls« tor It; If you want boarders 
or board say so la a Want- Ad.

A Want Ad placed In tba **Wànt’  ̂
col assn ot tbs lially Tlmss will cost 
you Jnst'Oab Coat a Word for one In- 
osrtloa; bait a cant a word Cor aa<A 
followlag Inaartlon. ^
w  ' B saasgaata

‘ PHOTOOfCAPHV.

p h o t o g r a p h s —On posUU. one-half 
price for SO days only. tt.OO dosso 
postals for SS cents dosea. Resse’ s 
Studio, 807 Indiana arenue lS0-«tc

RBAU B trA ia .

FOR BALE—We hare denlded to plaot 
on markot Bre and tea acre tracts, 
close In, at low pMoss sad small mon
thly payments. Placo your money la 
something safe. Darden Land Co., 
Room 8 orer City National Bank, city.

M-tf

WANTKO.

Wanted—Clean Cotton 'rags at tbe 
Times offlee; will pay 3 cents per 
pound. N tf

WANTED—A white girl to do house
work and cooking. Apply to Mrs. H. A. 
Allen, 1106 Burnett Are. 133ttc

W’ANTED—Good steady girl, or mid
dle-aged lady to cook and do house
work In small family. APPlx nt 1203 
Indiana Arenue or Phone the W'lchlta 
Laundry. 136-4tp

MISCELLANBOUS.

WHEN WANTING TO MOVE—See A 
B. Tsbor and get those cushioned 

wagons. Office ^onc 623, residence 
phone 263. 103-30tc

’g iv e n  a w a y —140.00 in ten amounU, 
to-wit: 116. no, 16. I3A0 |3.60, and
fire of |1 each, wilt Im gtren In the 
order named to any lady bonaekeepec 
la Wichita County sending in the best 
article, not to exceed fire hundred 
words, nor less than four hundred, on 
the subject. “̂ Why W’lchlta Pails clti- 
sens should patrpplse WTchIta Palls 
merchants." Articles must be sealed 
and signed and be addressed to Retail 
Merchants' Association, Wichita Palls. 
Time limit, October 21st. Awards made 

ptober 28th. 123-lOtc

famous Korak Wonder Company will 
appear la^tbe sparkling comedy drama. 
"The Troubles of a Married Man. 
This bill permits tbe liberal lalradoe- 
tion of comedy and also has a very 
Interesting story. Tbe plot la easily 
followed and "Uncle Obedlab" keepe 
the audience In a constant state of 
good humor. F\»r the balance of the 
week Rr. Rucker has selected the fol
lowing plays; Tomorrow night "C A 
M ILLE." Friday night the novelty 
performance of the week, * ‘A BIO 
MINSTREL SHOW," In which the en- 
tire company will appear, and on tet- 
urday night as a grand farewell per
formance. the entire company will ap
pear In the entraaclag comedy, 
"WANTED—A W IPE ." Ift -U

SHORT ITEMS OF IMTEBEST
The county commissioners will meet 

^Iduy morning to approve the tax 
iWls and attend to other routine bnsl- 
neae. The prohibition election petition 
will not. It Is stated, be ready for 
presentation at that time and will 
hardly come up before tbe November 
meeting.

The vlsltlng capitalista from Chica
go, are on a trip np thè Wichlta Palle 
and Northweslern today, nocompanied 
by aeverwl ot tbe officere ot thè road. 
The visltors bave been enthuslaslle la 
tbeir pralse ot thls city and oecllon.

G^to^

LOST ANO POUND

As a result of n sOuirie between an 
officer and a young man on Ohio 
avenue last night, n pinte glsae window 
In front of a store was broken out. 
The fight wnt largely due to a misun
derstanding.

A. L  Jones of Denlaon, represent
ing a peanet factory of that city. Is In̂  
Wlchlti^Olls today and has interest-^ 
ed local parties In the raising of 
8|>anlah peanuts.

; GILL Am A WHITNEY

LOST—Bomewhera In buslneas portion 
of city, n plain, open-face gold initch 
and chain. Return to B. D. Tmvnthnn 
and receive reward. 124-2tc

LOST—White, liver spotted female 
pointer, ahont eighteen months old: 
thin snd were leather coilar. Answers 
to name of "B a iley ." Dr. M. 
Moore. Reward. 124-3tp

DR. RUCKEB.

with to aniroonr.c- that they ^nve pro
vided temi>omry places at 'he Lske 
In which the v*Mtora thtre will find 
nmnsementa, alM> lot c enm, cakes, 
cold f0P> iMtoanue. Mndwtebes, oam- 
l.urgers, w e ln lo\h ot coffee, esedy 
peanuts, popcorn, etc. at pouular pri
ces.

Picnic, riding, driving nitoraob'le 
r.r ae;ret society parties «applied with 
anything t'ley want at sh''rt eotloe.

•

Pleaae tell ut your wsnw u  rur 
down town addr.'M, the Penny A-'cnle 
800 Ohio nvMue.

LOST—One liver colored pointer dog; 
three white feet; white sp<k on breast; 
had on leather collar from wbicn li
cense tag bad been tonv Answert to 
name of Wallay. Notify O. E. Maer 
or T. B. Bmith._________  120-tfc

FOR NBNT

FOR RENT—Purnlahed roooM at IIM  
Beott Avenue. l2-6tp

FOR RENT—filx room house at M l 
Aeetin Ave.. N. Hendereen. 121-tf

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. loM  
•tb street. Phone 3M. 123-tfc

FOR RENT—Four room hooee 
Condy Waad Ree|aurant.

Apply 
13S-ttc

i Boating, Bathing and Fishing
If It's For Pleagore lt*fi at

i COOL L A K E  W ICH IT-M

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished r6em 
modern conveniences. Apply 811 10th 
■treat. « Ifif-fitp

FOR RENT-^rnlshed rooms close la.
Bath. Il^ ts  sjsd pbooe. I l l  Indiana 

Ave. Phono 146. M-tfc

FOR RENT—Beven room bonoe on Ttb 
street, close tn.—B. B. OOR8LINE. 
121-tfc

At the big tent theetre last night 
Pr. H. D. Rucker enterUlued n very 
f^rge audience irKb one o( bis In
teresting taWa, and he held the large 
crowd at full attention and all wiyitn 
tbe reach of bis voice, applauded him 
aeveral times. Dr Rucker, while he !■ 
In the medicine buslneas end sella his 
own discovery, does not bore tbe au- 
dtence with a bland ravlew of what he 
has to Bell, but la a few words, plain 
spoken, demonotrales that what tbs 
people or this country need most at the 
present time Is the Korak Wonder med 
icine, teh conditions of tbe water, and 
the constant floating of dust which aet- 
tlea on every portion of teh body, eud 
which causes no end of trouble but can. 
easily ba sxterralnated by the use of 
Dr. Rucker's famous Korak Wonder, 
which le on sale at tbe big tent theatre 
at evbry perfdnaanoe. 126-lt

'm

•?v . 'r -

Hot Weather Prices
Gasotim Stovos, Refrigiinitors and Water 
Ceotars at ACTUAL GOST to CLOSE OUT
BvtUrSM U « BEFORE THEY ARE ALL SOU) I

FUEST [ME ll MTmUL BAS STOVES i l  THE OTY
W b  do all kinds Gas Pipe Fitting.
. L i g f o t i n f l a  E lC e

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern eoevenlencee, 1286 la- 
lUna Are. 132-3tp

FOR RBN’T—Two funiiMlMjl roonm for 
light housekeeping. Good clatern mo
tor. »11 lOtb eUeet.  ̂ US-itp

IMB RENT—I bave Bouses to rent I 
will ploeee you If I have to baild you 
one. Ed B. Gorallee. PS-tfc

FOR RENT—Automobiles. 83.M per 
hoar. B. L. Moore, comer Blxth and 
Ohio. ______________120-dtp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed moms. 
Apply 307 Travis. Board clooe.

llfi-tf

Oisoetreea fihlp Firt.
Tmae Wewa Bwvtoa Raamai

Oalvastoa. Tex.. Oct. 6.—Fire of un
known origin In the bold of tbe British 
■tetmer Bt. FblliM. loaded with cotton. 
Ibis momlBg caused damage estimated 
at 336,000.

FOR RENT—Bora that wilt accom- 
■Mdate fMir bones.—Apply to Ed B. 
GORBUNE, 113-tte

FOR RENT-Furatsbed room with all 
Oden eonvealeMea. . Apply at 310 

dtb atraet Hd-tl«

FOR RENT—My eeren-room boeee. 
Phone M. J. Bblren, 688. or enll nt 
1113 Ninth etreet. 134-3tp

FOE »A IM  Heme, hwam «od bnrMoe
obeap tar caob. Fbona 4fi. 133-dtc

FOR BALE—Ten doUnr filter for five 
doUnn; also good coni boater. 13d4 

amar. 136-3tp

m,

M m u  m A M G rn^TBmméo
R E A káE TA TS^M iaR SN TA ^^  •

H « J . M jC H I I À fC , Ì M r 7 ^

IfiB ifEEBlÌEEBM fiBMBiBfififiEfiBBBBBM i ^ M

FOR BALE-Btaetland pony, buggy nad 
temeas. Addraea F. L. EmannM^^tega
Fork, Texas.

FOR BALB—Corner ItiL good S-room 
bouae en fitk atmet. Also 4 vaennt Iota 
eloee tn. eaey teraM. i .  M- Fastasek
et Nun. BUmm B Hardemaa.

113-tfe

fOR B A U  O » tEADS ■ Oned fid̂ MFS 
iai#roTed Cam: * » " f  ^  cMp; >•* 
*Uan tat dnirr fa i«. ÌPBI tm ie tor 
A p  prsfiirtg. WEat bnrwynn to g t r t

-  -  “~ttite nnd Ibrm-

Try a caa of Klag'a City Park braad 
ot eoffae, nothing better. Phon# 3dl. 

i - 113-tf

WC SAVE YOU.

M O N E Y
Belece pnrebaateg ronr loe cream 

aleevbere. ploeee consider Um tonow 
lag flgnraa.' Anrnnnta o< one gallon a* 
over delivnrad te any part « (  tbe cFr 
BetlsfbeUon gaarnateod or no pay.

lee cream. vaaOla, par plat. SO cento; 
«onitB: W eeato; EaE gallona, dd cento. 
geHona. fLdI; urtn atoo fanlah other 
Qasnr or ahsitert at above Ogaras tor 
amounts of ono Billon or ever, 
twolrp Wars odmaeo actloo.

Tour odtontlon la olao tavRod to tbo 
foot that wo bavo' a oomploto lino nf 
hoofed. atoiUontry and news of all Undo. 
Havlag romnily aalanpsd onr stock ts 
«vary roopoet. wo tool oare wo cna taka 
aaro of yonr wagto. It not ta stock 
wo srtU Btodly odior.

Booka to root at vary rononnablo 
COOL

y  R  MARTIN,
T U T . n. rM b  OU Sund 

10
a1.-:

It’s Oyster Season Now.

You can’t appreciate fresh oysters un
less you have good catsup. Rkdietteu 
catsup is the best we are able to buy. 
It is made from whole ripe tomatoes and 
h^h grade spicef. Suppose you just try 
a bottle and compare it with what you 
are now using.

Larg«
Small

;• Bottles . 
Bottlm .

• • • . . 25c 
• • , • ISc

Trevaihan & Bland
P H O N E

j. o. ramor, fuwo« 
Mf. tt. rmamota, v-t - m. m. tutta, 

j .  w. Moaamm, Moot, <

THE WICHITA STATE BANK
Cornar 8th Street aikd Indiana Ave.

We cordially invite you to cast your lot with 
the rapidly growing list of Batisfied patrona that 
deposit their money in The Widtita State Bank.

W e extend every courtesy consiitent with 
sound business principles, and assure you oi our 
appreciation of your busineBs. W e can always 
find time to welcome you and greet you cordially.

Our Savings Department will be open fix' 
business on October 1st Save Somethii« For a 
Rainy Day, at the same time let your money earn 
you something. You can open asavings account 
whh us by depositing One Dollar. Come in, and 
we fivill tfifRb plesuure in explaining its workings 
fully. "

For the Latest and
Most S tylish

Millinery and 
Ladles’ Furnishings

Saa tka larga stock carriad by

“ TH E  C R ITE R IO N ”
aaa atm atroot

Wl Ifll ippnciltl t-litn fiM  IN
^Youra to plaasa

Helms Sisters
PROnUETRESSES

W iSkit QsnsrttI Tru sisr «ad Mevli
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\ y WICHITA MILL & ELÍVATOR CO » . AS

P R O F E S S I O N  A L  A P S
ATTO IIN IY«. PHYSICIAN» ANO MIRÉlONa.

Robert E. Huft
AttarMy at Law.

■yt attaadoa ta aU dTO

OCIaa laar at FIrar Nattaaal

(L R. YANTIS. M. D.
City Natloaal Baak BulldlBg. 

Womaa. Chlldrea, Obatatriea aad Oaa* 
arai PracUoa,

Hoora-d-n 3-S Tdapboaa « ! •  
WlchiU FaUa, Tasaa.

C. NirfL QDdjia

HUFF fc BULUNGTOÑ 
^A T T O U ia T t AT LAW 

Maaa U  aad I L  Ctty NaUoaal Baak

WlaMta FaMa,

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and HIIIBKON« 

OBlea: B oo « 1 flrat NaUaaal Baak 
laaa. Bavaatk atraat 

3« e e  m , raddaeee «S .

WMiHa FalNk T<

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTOBKBT-AT-LAW.

A  N. BamaMa Wada H. Walkar 
DBA BURNOIDK A  W A LK M  

Bari ary aad Oaaaral Praetlaa.

Attofsay WIeklU Caoaty aad 
Notary PabUc.

Orar' Faraara’ Bark aad
Traat 'Coapaay.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNtY AT LAW 

Jtooma arar W. B. McOarkaa’ a Dry

Or. BaraaMa’a Baaldaaca........No. U
Oi-. Walkar'B BaaMoaca........ No. MT
OBloa Fhoaa..........  ........ No. I t

OBIao Haara 7 a. m. la 7 p. an.
JBlea oa Baraatk atroat, aazt Door to 

Wlckfta FaOa BaalUrio«. '

Goods Btora 
WIcbiU Falla, Taxas

L  H. Natala. '  W. P. W<

£DBthU A WMks
ATTORtNYB-AT-LAW.

DBlea: RooaM t  aad «, First Natloaal 
Baak Aaaax.

BflaMU PaHib .  •  .  - Tt

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN ANO SUROCON.

4 and S Ovar Nutt, Stavano A 
Hardaman’ a Ory Oaada Staro

Phanaat Ofltoa. No. Baa, Na. SM. 
WlaMta PaHa, Taxas.

IL T . Nantgsnisry A. H. BrKaU.

lioutgoBBciy A  Britain
Attar jaya-rt'Ln«.

Drt. MiOer, Smith A Walker
ORIcaa Hama 7, A  t  and 1A 

PaataRlaa BaUdini.

larva Park Narva Itama.
lorra Park, O c t . A—Tka following 

yoaas pa<vlo of Iowa Park and atolalty 
wara marrlad Suaday: Albert^ May
and Mlaa Boalab Fraaeos Par|ar; boo. 
B. Doan and MIss'^Yaaoas MUla; f. W. 
EHisoa and Iflss Baulab B. Brobaker. 
Tba auay frianda of thaaa youag |eo- 
pla wish tbatn proaparlty and bappi* 
ness.

Her. J. C. Clanent. pastor of tba 
Baptist cborch at tbis placa baa gone 
to Clsrendoo u<l otbar potato to ra> 
cupwntta, ba barlagwkaaa aiok for 
Bomo tima.

Jno. J. Clark rativnad Friday to Us 
homo St Tborp Springs.

Tba Home Departasant of tba Chrls- 
tiaa Sunday School bald Its Qoutarly 
maating Thursday at tba boma of Mrs. 
Oilraa. OfSoars wara alactad as fol
lows: Prosidant. Mrs. E. Boyd; Vioa- 

^Prasidant, Mrs. J. P. Harod; SaerataBT, 
Mra. Lea Clark; Traasurar, Mrs. Wal
ter cures. Other rontlaa business was 
traassctad and rafraabmeuts aarvad. 
A pleasant social time was spent and 
iba dapartmant adjourned to maac next 
tima St the boma of Mrs. Lea Clark.

Tba Srsl month of school cloned 
Friday. Nearly every child la tba 
immunity Is enrolled. Thursday was 
a banner day. as there wara no tar
dies.
'M^oaditloas seem almost Idaal bare 
DOW. The waatbar almoat perfect, ao 
sarfou» sickaaaa la tba community, 
farmers busy with com and cotton and 
racaiving good prices, both glnB run
ning, tba csrpeniara at woik, mer
chants having s flna trade, raacbmen 
shipping fat cattle oat to market and 
others in (o grass, dairyman selHng 
cream and dairy cattle, poultrynwn 
getting fancy prices tor eggs and the 
moral and Intellectual Intereat of the 
rommunty aaeats to ba keeping paes 
with the material advanramant. aa la 
evidenced by tba work of our cburcbea 
and school. As a united people, we 
can say, “ it is good to be here.’ *

A Pleasant Way ta C iM  Catarrh.
Poor daladad victims!
CaasUntly sprlnkliag and spraylug 

and stomach dosing.
'What ara) you doiag It for?
Trytag to kill tba patarrb ganns?
Might Jaat an wall try Ito kill a cat 

with fraab mnk. '
Sticking a place of chewing gum la 

tba apper left hand ooraar of the right 
ear Would slaughter Just aa maay 
germs.

Ton can't kill tba germs that causa 
catarrh unless you gat where they are.

You can gat where tba germs are by 
breathing Hyoraal, the powerful, yet 
sootfling antiseptic, which is prepared 
especially to kill catarrh germs

Just breathe It in. that’ s all. It gives 
Joyful relief in flve mlnutaa. It M 
guaranteed by Mater-Walker Drug 
Compaay to cure catarrh, or money 
back.

It la sold by leading druggists evary- 
wbara. A complete outfit, including 
Inhaler, coats |1.94. Extra bottles, 60c. 
Curas sore throaL coughs and colds.

‘ T lake especial pride la recom
mending Hyomel to asthmatic snffer- 
ers, as 1 know by exparlenoa that It 
is a remedy that cures. I have not 
■tnoa using Hyomel bad any recur
rence of asthma.''—Mrs. Wm. Burton, 
Owosso. Mlcb., June 33, 1900.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦  ♦
W Thsra’ s work for a want ad— A 
W whan the eoafc leaves; sr whan A
A most any part of the home ms- A
W chiaary steps. A
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

CMBaa Over Farmers Bank A Trust Co. 
WiakRa Faits, TaaaaL

PHYMCIAN AND BUaOgON.

S. M. FOSTER ^
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

CM l and Criminal Practice. Natary 
Publia. Abstracta Examinad.

I ' CKy Natkmal Bank Bnlldiag.
SIL

............................. No. U4
W loa..................................... Na 3tt
OEloa orar B. 8 Monta A Oa'a Drug 

StarA 714 ladlaaa araaa*

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Raema 2 and 3 In Vraalai^ Building.
OBloa rfumt............................N a  123

..................Na  M2

1. City National Baak BuUdlac 

Wichita FblH, Texas

T. R, (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

2 aad 4 over the City Natloaal 

. Baak BuOdiag.

DR. a : L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Office over Nalt. StaveBS aad Uarde- 
maa’ s Dry Oooda Btora.

«  aad A
Offlca pboaa MT. BaaMeaea pboaa MT

Notlaa 4a Etackhaldara 
NoUca Is kariby gjvaa that tba am- 

nual maatlag of tba atockboldera of 
tba SUmford A Nortbweatera Railway 
Company will ba bald at the principal 
office of the Cwpany, In tba State of 
Texas, on Wednesday, November 3rd. 
IPOP, at 14 o'clock a  m., for the par- 
pose of alactiag a board of directors 
sad traaaacting such other business 
as may properly coma before the 
meeting.

At the cloae of such meeting there 
will be held a meeting of the'Board of 
Directora to blect officers and for the 
traaaactioB of aay otbar bnaiaaes that 
may coma before tba- meeting.

L. B. PETTON, 
121-30t Secraury.

Going to  
B u ild ?

If po, IttC tM figurs 
with TON. We bo- 
Bere w « can saFa 
joiimoii«j,and ewan 
if wa fio not raoceed
in palKng jo a  yow 
lumbar 1^ wt

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

OfSea— TU Ohio Ava.

Pbonaa, Raaldaaoa. Na 11. Ofloa, 117.

BPBCIAUBrB.

^ a .l.^ m .Ç ir il!Z  c K a s . s . h a l e . m . d .

Natlaa Ta Blackhaldara 
Notice Is hereby giraa that the Aa- 

nnal Maatlag of the atoMhoMars of tba 
WIcbiU Valley RaOway Compaay will 
ba bald at tba priacipal offloa 'of tba 
Compaay la tba BUU of Taxaa on 
Tharsday. November the 4th, IMP, at 
IP Aclock a. m. for tba purpoaa at alac
tiag a board of directora aad trama- 
acttag such otbar bnalneaa aa awy 
properly coesa before the meeting 

At the cloae of aach maatlag there 
will ba held a maatlag of tka Board of 
Directors to elect offtoars aad for tba 
tranaaetloB of aay otbar bnalaaas that 
may cuma before the amating

W. T. McCUV*. 
Ul-30t SacraUry.

Fraettoa Limitad ta DIaaaaaa of 

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OElea Honra P ta U  a  at. 1:2P ta 
f: lP  A  u.

Rasm IE Ovar t .  A  Merrta A  Ca’ s 
Drug Stara 

7W Indiana Avamia

win
for

tnakinf ssHmRtPp.

B ro w n  A  
C rm nm er

4tk A KamIucliT
Wicliila Falls. T

Dft. F. B. flushing’ ' 
PracUoa LlaütaA ta DIaaaaaa of 

s t o m a c h  a n d  INTESTINRE 

FÍatlran BMiding. Fart Wartb, Tax.

B d . tt. C o p slin o
aaal Ealata and. AnatiaiHar. 

Ptuparty Bought, 8<d4 aad Erfbaagad

Natlea Ta Stoekhaldara 
N oU ot^  haraby giraa that'tka an* 

Baal maallac of the atockboldera of 
tba WlchlU Falls A Oklakoma Railway 
will ba held at tba principal office of 
the Comppay la the State of Taxsa, oa 
Tburaday, November the 4tb, IPOP, at 
10 o ’ clock a. m., for tba purpose of 
alaeUag a board of directors and trans- 
etciag aucb other bustaaas aa may 
properly coma batora the maeUng.

At tba eloaa of aucb maattag there 
will ba bald a BMatlag of tba board of 
directors to elect officers sad for the 
traaaacUoa of aay ether baslaaea that 
may coma before tba maatlag. •

W. T. MeCUNB.
131-sot Sacratary

L H. Roberts

W aBo, Curbinf, Steps, 

F l o o f E  FoundatSoos,

TboosSOi.

B A T H S !
PIVE NEW OATHaOOMS AT

T w o  W a jrs  erf A t  I t

' After buying that bill of lumber you are fcoing 
to need, and using it, you may be either glad or mad. 
It depends on whether vou buy good, dry lumber 
from ua, or carelMa)y accept lumber that’s only half 
aeaaoned, from somebody who's not ao particular' 
about the quelitr of their stock as we are.

There are no two ways about it: You can buy
any. kind of lumber or building material to better 
advantage right here than you can anywhere elae in 
this part of the country. Let ua'inake you an esti
mate on what you want.

MOORE &  RICHOLT.LnUf MS RUMIm  Mltwlll

k k m  Imk; t sibstiitial kak ud i  M| kiik is

The
First National 

Bank
WiohHa Falls. T«x a s

<1It aiinE to be abreast ci tibe times and 
stin be oooBcrvative.

Ite loases have been small and its profits 
suffideot daring its corporate existence.

' f l  W e are prepared to take care of your 
^  wants in our Hne.

p

f|  It has accumulated a surplus snd tmfi* 
^  vided

prafH aecauRt af........ . . . . g  70̂ 000 M
Ha ospitai la. : ..................  TifiM 00
Ha total aaacts..................8S7A7P 4S

It merits your ooi^dence snd invites your 
business whether you are a depositor 

or a b^Fower.

T H B ^ F u u a r  N a t i o n a l  A a n k
V

n. M. HUPP, Praaldairt. W. M. MeGSEGOIk^Caablar.

/

NaHcc Ta SRvahluldara 
Notice la haraby glvaa that thè ab 

huai maatlaff af the atoekboMaro of 
tba Wichita Valley Railroad Company 
wfll ba haM at tkw priacipal office of 
tba Compaay is tba State at Taxaa. oa 
Tbarsdsy,'November the Hh, 1P0E at 
M  e ’aleek a.-sk, for the pwrpeaa at 
alectias a Ixwrd at diraetora aad trass 
acAtag sack ether bsrtaaae as am; 
properly eoam befara the sMetiag.

At the close at aaeb meatlag there 
WSI bé bMd a maettSff at the board at 
dlreetors to elaet offleem aad tar the 

af anr akbaf bSalae^Ahat 
y

W. T. MeCUNB,
m - m  SMratory.
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YOU DON'T NAVE TO /AIT
Olww, f l 

rabbini la attagdait

L .H .L a 'WV.BP PBor

IMPERIAL 
BARBER SHO

m oanm to inixoduce oua

Storm Cellars and CIstems
Mane w  «nem ra ra u a

We W ill Sen Thoa On I V
NaTALUaXIlf FIJUI Par Tka HaM SO Oava

te ba psrfscrfr  tisbli wHi asl cragb

»«•Up

WkbHb
FaisT.,

%
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Every One Has Made Money
W ho Has Bought City Property in Wichita Falk.

fV 'Ĵr-LÏ

f e Have You Your Share?
■Of*

<
If Not, the Best Chance You Have is to Buy Today in

FLORAL HEIGHTS
The Land About Wichita FaUs.

F L O R A L  H E I G H T S
Will Soon Become the Best Residence Section in the Qty.

ON THE CAR LINE A FIVE CEN T FARE TO  
ANY PART OF TOW N BUY BEFORE LOTS AOVANCE

-r'.

O u r Reason Is Mot 
S o l e l y  S e l f i s h

DANOCNOUS OANORUFF.

ÄiM

h*.j

IT IS NOT aolely 
becatue we are 
amenta of Stein- 
Bloch S ma r t  

Clotbeainthia town 
that we wfnt yon 
to wear them. This 
of course, enters 
pretty largely into 
the question, but it 
is not all. We want 
you also to feel 
right and look right 
and to be satisfied.

J
4 \Ve have a large 
looking'glass in 
our store in wbich 
you can see the 
front, the sida and 
beck o í yoiiraelf, all 
at once. I f  yon will 
try on a suit o í 
clothes with th e  
Stein • Bloch Intel 
in them, and Idblc 
at youraelf in this 
glasé you will see 
why we a m o  ana- 
ioos to haré yon 
wear tbeae clotbei

Wilt Msk« Amcrtcs aalSh«ad«S Natien 
If Nat Chacksd.

M Pastriir, Uè (reat Frrach Pb)-ai- 
clan ot Parta, once asid: “ 1 betlere 
are ahsll sue dsy rld tbe worid o( ali 
diseasM eauasd by gernia. ' '

Dasdraff la cauaed by cerma, s taci 
soeeptsd by alt physMsna.

Dasdraff la Ua root of all bair arila. 
If It «era aot for tba Uttia daotmct- 
Ire gern» «orklag «ttb a peralsUacy 
«orthy oT a batter canae, tbere woald 
be no baldoeaa.

PartalSB Saffo «III klU thè daadniff 
garma and remore dasdraff In two 
veeka, or money back.

Mater-Walkar Drns Compaay (oar- 
antee tt. It «tU ytop Itcbiaff ocalp aad 
Buke tbe halr grò« tbick and abund- 
ant.

It pota Ufo aad lastra iato tba halr 
and prereots It tram teraiag gray.

It la Ua halr dresstsff par excellanca. 
daintly parfnaaed and (ree (rom grease 
atkklsaag. It -la Ua (arorlta «Itb 
«omas ot Uste aad coltsra «h o  kno« 
the social raloa of (aactoatlng halr.

A larga bottle sosta oely M osata at 
laadlag dmgglsta arary«hara, aad la 
WichiU Palla hy MaUr-Walkar X>mg 
Compssy. Tha gM  «Hh the aabom 
bair is on arary package.

G A S H E A T E R S
We have just received a car of Direct 

Action Gas Heaters and Cook Stoves.
W e guarantee these to consume less 

gas Than any other gas stove sold.
We have 19 different styles of heat

ers to select from.

W alsh A  Clasbey
'if

= =  the Cloihlerm = =

«
- S 1 ^

r ' -4 ^ ^  Í

W. C. T. U. Masting 
Tbe regular mostbly maatlag of tha 

W. C T. U. « I ll be held at Ua BapUat 
ahurch on Tharsdffy aftanMOB ad d:Og 
o'clock. Wa «onid be glad to sss s i  
of Ua mamhbrs ssd sUar laNss In* 
tarestsi la Ua tamparasea «ork  pros* 
eat at Ula oMstlag.

MBS. S. J. CLASBBT,
Praaldant

Heal ffatsta Transfars.
J, B. Mario« to C. H. MUIar. tot 

Z, Is Moek » 1 ;  MM.
J. U Mssalss aad «M s to Kamp sad 

Ball, ««St half of kda * sod Ig U 
Mock IM ; MMd. f

H. W. WMamsa, O. W. MoOsMol sad 
J. P. Brsatos. Trhstasa ot Ua tows 
of nastra, to K. 1* Bedolpb at Wax* 
shsckl«, lot A la bktek IM ; Md-

Fssdl Fssdl Pssd.
PboaS U7 lor coal aad (aad of all 

Uada.
IM -tf " MABlCLf CQ4b Co.

The Isdlds at tka OMIstisn ek«f«li 
« lu  hav« S nnrkst st Ua P a l^  Drag 
Mkra sMardsy aftnaum. (ML t, IN ».

' lU-lMo

They RantÉ ia Pries from $3 JO ep

We Do the Bett Gat Fittnif

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 OHIO

Keep Wichita Money
c ]  IN  W IC H ITA  C J
B u y  candies made in Wichita. Every merchant selliag 
candy handlea our gooda. Some more, and some leas. 
We wlah tliey krould all handle mure. ''

Place oar fb o fia  ia a  Conapicooua place. Puab them 
to the froaL Oar goods are second to none. SMling 
candy made In Wichita helps Wichita to grow.

Crescent Candy Company

Ward &  Young
R E A L E STATE

Pke, Tprnsdo,  
H éA  F ide Jity .  

odiáis

Oaod 1Mb irn  ssAao. pries low si 
KIM':ä' .

fisrtti Ifsmm Fumli»^

g  rnLL^Tïm liSlTm ktim m  im OMraa. 1

•api

::’¥¿
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> ';  t M ««ry T «jlo r  o í Qnanak. U In th«
■ví?vcí¿r toé«̂ .

M. J. SUm h  of Hito eHy, to Im Okto-

AMMMKJ I*  W. Polton of PtklBTtow. 
iM « to til« cU^ today.

Mn. i. P. Davto aad daocbtor, of 
Atoarillo. ar* th« city.

Attonioy r  T. Du» of Fort Worth, 
to to th« city on l«ia l huatneu.

Jadge 8. H. Hodt«« of Frederick. 
Okto. to la th« city on buaiae««.

Mr. aad Mra. Car«y bowry left to
day for VeraoB and other irioata.

Mr. aad Mra. W. W. P«rry left today 
-Cap |taoarlft ‘̂l»'f* future hoai«.

Mra. T. B. Noble left today for Fort 
WtHth, where she will visit relativea

ft. L. ftagadale, a real estate nau of 
ftert W'orth. left for hto kooi« today.

Mr«. J. H. Hucslu* ** bovelaad. Ok- 
lahnmi to to the city rtolilag rela-

J. T. Small ar OWMraaa. B>WM 
through the dty oa Ms way to Port 
.Worth today.

W. F. Taraar. a haalae«* maa froai 
yeraoB. to to the eky graapectlog lor 
a lecatio«.

W. 8. Wheeler, A. R. Hughes aad 
TmitiTi IJaadley of Dalhart. arrived to 
the cHy today.

Osi. Carlisle of the Carlisle Mlllury 
'ftradrmj at Arltogtoo, paaaed through 
the city today.

Beott ItatotOB aad Charlie WIgham 
g f Iowa Park., were traasactlag h«sl- 
»«■B here today.

to the faially of R. H. TIreman there 
are three eases of typhoid fever. All 
are gettteg'akiag acely.

W. R. Marchasaa. a promlaeot cltl- 
aaa of Oallaa. to to the city rtoltiog 
his BOO O. F. Marchoiaa.

H. D. Huffhlaea left todty for Mid- 
toad, Tea., where he has beea called ob 
•cceSBt of the lllaess of hto child.

Mrs. M. i .  Kavaaaagh of Terrell, to 
to the city fisitiag her pm oU , Mr. aod 
Mrs. Geo. Stostooaa, 1404 Broad Ave.

O. W'. Foa aad wife from McKtoaer 
Stre apeadiag a. f*^  days la the city 
aad to attead the weddtag of L, A. 
WaBace.

Mrs. White, who has been visitiog 
her daughter, Mra. M. J. Shivers. left 
today for her home at iJtke ProvMeare 
Lnalaaaa.

Or. 8mMh toft at booo with R. C. 
Ken. tor CUftou. Ur. Kell has been at 
tha home of Dr. Smith with typhoid 
feear for some time.

Fred Sastth, representative of Walsh 
aad Claaber, arrived In the city last 
Bight from aa extended business trip 
to Chicago aad ladtaBaiM^.

■oa. Cullen Thoanas. a promiaent 
Rttoraey af Oallaa paw ed through the 
eMy today ea route boa»e fruBi Kansas 
CItp. where he has beea oa bostaesa.

■tv. J. P. Booae of the Keatachy 
ftvgaaa Baptist ehareb at Fort Worth, 
vhB has received a eaU from the Bap- 
tlat chaieh of this cRy. was here to
day.

m

RAH, RAH RAHI FOOT BALL! I

Uetog to get In the game this year? 
The« yen’ ll need aa outBt'aad you 
can gel It here from the ground up. 
Shoea, penta, ankle sad BbMMer ^ds, 
Jerseys, and, of course, the balls.

eVKN IF VOU DON’ T PCAV

you ought U> have aá outát. or part 
of ona. There‘ a aothtag that pula 
muscle cn and takes fat off like kick- 
tag the ball.

Mater-Walker

UveriMWl. 
■alas, toot 

The aurkat.
a^  gad clortH

«.-Htoil dèttOB. 7.1«: 
pta. MJes. 

totora cettoB ^ m »d  
ÄMr. .

High càos« 
C.t» «.S3 
•4« «JOH 
<J«H  «.801k 
«.8« ~<J0to

Opto
Oet-Nev . . . . . . .  ftM
Nov-Oac.......... « t o
Dee-Jaa . . . . . . .  «toVk
Jaa-Feh............ «.M

Oatten »Mow Orlaane « pota.
New Orleaia. OcL «.—MaihM for 

spot cotton opened «alet; l-lCc lower; 
mMdliag, 13c; tales. UO bales. To ar- ! 
riva «76 bale«.

Cetfii»—NeuFOrtospa Future«^
1%« arnrhet far ftfturaLcattoaropadcd 

easy sad closed
OjpcB High Close

Oct ............   ll-tO 12.8« 118«-a90
D ee ...............  I f t o  13.01
Jaa ...............  13.00 134»
Meh 134« 13.31

Cette»—New Yerk Spots.
New York, Oct. «.—Market for spot 

oottoa opened quiet aad 1« potata 
lowor. Mtddlto« to.30. Bales «17

1S.01-S02 
U.1Ì-S 13 
l«.3f^a 31

DRUG COMPANY

Sam Huggiaa, witk the Fort Worth 
and Dearer at Amarillo, to hers today 
meeting frieada while ea route to 
Lovelaad. Okla.. ta visit hto parents. 
Ur. aad Mrs. J. H. Huggins.

Miss U. B. Whltelock from Devol, 
Okto.. spent laat night and today in 
the city and Whila here rtto was the 
guest of Rev. J. M. UortoB. She left 
(hto afternoon for Burkburawtt. where 
she wM visit Mrs. A. A. Mergaa.

Ulsse Essie Oshorae and Mae Sallee 
will begin a serjea of aervices tonight 
SI 7;3f p, a ii||ll Ohio avenue at the 
HflUneaa tsberaacle.

Everybody come, and let ua have, 
union BMoUag. 134-It

Irregnlar bowel movemeata breed 
disease to Iha body. You should pari
ty aad regulate the bowels by using 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is mildly ca
thartic aad streagtheaa tb«~1iloinach, 
liver and kldneja.—MATER-WALKER 
DRCO CO., agents. Il-I2 t

Cettan J.NPW Verte Futures.
The market for (Mare cotton opened 

e«sy nnd eloaed inn.
Opta H l«|l Close

Oct ........    Id-ilS 13.08 13,OS-alO
D e c .................48.07 13.17 13.17-a 18
Jan ...............  13.03 -13.13 13.1S-a 15
M ch..................I l l «  13.1« 13.19-alO

Chlaapa Orala Marfcat. 
Whnnt— Opeu High Cloa«

Dec ..........  101 Vk 101% 101%
May ...............  103% 103% '  103%

Oora— Open Hight Clone
Dec ................. 57% 57% 87%
May ................. «0% «0% «0%

Oats Open High Cloae
Dec.................... 3»% 3»% 38%
May ...........   41% . 41% 41%

Dt. J. W. Du Val

—laclad tog—

KYS. EAR, NO«B and THROAT.

First National toink Bnilding 

WlddU rana, Taxas.

FsadI FcadI Fend.
Phoae 437 for coal and feed of all 

ktoda.
m -U  MARICUB COAL Co.

Lecal Bin Racelpta.
Up to yesterday, at the close of busi- 

nesa 1027 bales of cotton had been 
glanad by the two glas In this city, 
divided as foBowa; ^rm era ' Union 
Warehouse Gin, «5«; Wigluun Gin, 
472. •

At both gins. In answer to questions 
asked by the reporter, the auaagers 
kUtto that about half the crop had al
ready been gtaaed.

This to coaalderably test than the 
nuraher of bales glued st the two 
gtoa at this Urat last year.

F. W. Tibbetts 
Loaaa aad toads. Room 22, CHy Na
tional Bank bolldlag. Wichita Falla, 
Texas. 119-tfc

Come out tonight aad Ir*. an have 
a good old lUn# rerlval—let us work 
together for lost souls.

Remember the hoar, 7:30 p. at 
the Holtoeea tahemacle. l i l - l t

dam

If fine work, wa lead, let Jboae who 
caa follow. We do It today, no delay. 
Wichita Shoe Shop. 710% Ohio avn.

102-lf

Faedl
and feed of all

Faedl FeedI
Phone 437 for coal 

kinds.
122-tf MARICIJC COAL Co.

For flrat-claaa aad np-to-date dress 
maklag, see Miss Bryu, wltk the 
Oraad Leader MUUaary, la the Vrae- 
toad bnlldlag. u  «th atrasC 123-dtc

Wo am ta tha markst lor aacond- 
hud faraltare aad atovoa. R will 
pay yon to see aa hafora aelltog 

MoCONNSLL BROB. 
122-lOt-p V Phoae «U .

Far Farwi Laam
Bee P. W. Tibbetts, room 12, CHy Na- 
tkmal Bank bnildlag. WIchiu rfella, 
Texaa llk-tfe

Cahle Addrssi, Newest

Northwestern Compress Co.
Coaceatrators mnd Comprassort of Cotton and 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WkkHa Falk. Tesas

Hftil P. Andtorsoiia President

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  S O L I C I T E D

Feed! FeedI Feed.
Phone 437 for eonl u d  feed of all

122-tf MARICLB COAL CO.

Pmlta. caadlee and aut«„at King's. 
Photo Ml. llS-tf

Bay and aell cotton oil our own account, and 
for gccoant of our cuatoraera. . Keceive, 
weigh, inapect, aatnple tnd deliver from 
aeller to buyer, nnd gnarantee aatiafaction to 
both parties aa to honeat and correct weights 
and claaa. Adrance moiiey, and finance 
when desired on Bills Lading for cotton F. 
O. B., any point tributary to these plants 
consigned to them. Pay inbound freight 
billa and collect refund freights on all cotton 
so consigned. Customer« desiring to hold 
cotton for a period not exceeding thirty days 
and held on our wbarres »object to our wharf 
tenna, may dmw nn approximate value for 
same.

Northwestern Compress Company

PRESCRIPTIONS
I':

We do not know how any Urug Store could be b*.-t- 
ter equipped to do high grade prescripSoii work.

We have every needful appljance, we have a superb 
stock of drugs, nnd all prescriptions are filled by graduate 
pharmacist.

Experietice is valuable in compounding. College 
tra in i^  is also valuable, here you get both.

' We have practically everything that Physicians 
prescribe.

We get everything new, as soon as there is any de
mand for it.

Wc employ 8|>ecia] methods in compounding that| 
luiiat urevent all errors We give you perfect security in 
these matters and the cost of our service is just an fair as 
the <|uslitv of it is excepti'mnl.

U(itciHtir|NrpriMrt9t(Mt

The Palace Drug Store
Phone.341. 612 Eighth St.

f ^  ■
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We are closing our Store during the winter r^onths at six o’clock p. m., with the exefept- 

ion of Saturdays.
We think that twelve hours is as long as anyone shdliléi be required to work, especially confined in the 

hous^ In order that we niay give the best of service anctiit the same tifhe treat our clerks right, we are going 
to ask that you send in all afternoon orders as early as 3 o'lclock if possible, and in no event later than 5. 8
hours work, 8 hours pkiy and S hours sleep is said to be thè proper division of the day aiid it does seem as 
though t^ lv e  hours hard work should be all that is itQ uii^ even of a suocera clerk. Now let us h%ye your 
^cooperation and we w ill do our utmost to give prompt and efficient ser^ce during those hours.

/ Yours for a fair deal.
X e a n  &  S o i l

m mm


